From Contamination to Purification
For use: Feb. 23 - Feb. 29
Texts: Daniel 8, Daniel 2:38, Genesis 11:4, Leviticus 16, Hebrews 9:23-28
For weeks, the coronavirus has landed one of the lead story spots in the news. Our
attention has been captured as we daily hear of new developments in the magnitude of
this virus, and we are wrought with more questions than answers.
The questions, “How did the virus begin? What exactly is it, and how can we avoid it?”
have undoubtedly crossed our minds. We want to know when something will happen and
how it affects us. We want to have the questions answered, the who, what, when, where,
why, and how. But in this case, no answers are making us feel safe from something that
has spread across continents. [1]
Talk of a vaccine brings little peace because of the time involved for development. [2] All
we can do is pray for an end to the contamination.
This week we study about God’s plan to do more than contain the contamination of sin.
The study reveals a plan to eradicate it forever.
While studying this 2300 day, or 2300 year, prophetic message, we see the what in God’s
judgement. A sanctuary in heaven, that the earthly one was patterned after, will be
cleansed. We see how it is accomplished through the sacrifice of Christ, through blood
being shed from a sinless Savior. We know why because we understand how much God
loves us. But, we are a bit uncomfortable because we don’t know when this all ends. We
think in terms of definite timelines. Before we begin a trip, we want to know how far the
journey is, how long it will take us, and what we may encounter along the way. In this
instance, we aren’t sure. In thinking in terms of importance, the when is not as important
as what Jesus is doing--judging us justly and being the sacrifice for us so that sin can be

eradicated. Then the journey from contamination to purification will be complete.
~Joy Veverka
[1] https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/italy-coronavirus-cases-soar-as-authoritiesscramble-to-find-patient-zero/ar-BB10iuFr?ocid=spartanntp
[2] https://www.cnbc.com/2020/02/21/coronavirus-brings-light-to-the-35-billion-vaccinemarket.html

For Reflection
Connecting: Think of a time when you had a huge job to do involving clean-up. Maybe it
was a remodel on a house, a part of your job, or even cleaning up after a child’s inventive
activities. Pair-share how it felt when the job was ahead of you and how it felt upon
completion. Ask for two or three volunteers to share with the whole group.
Sharing: According to Hebrews 9:23-28, what happens during this judgement?
1. Christ enters into the presence of God for us. This is not done daily as it was in the
earthly temple.
2. Christ enters the Most Holy Place every year, placing blood on the altar as was
done in the earthly sanctuary.
3. The sacrifice made by Christ on this earth is not enough to fully cover our sins.
4. Sin can never be fully put away and Christ must therefore continually enter the Most
Holy Place throughout eternity.
5. The blood of animals in the earthly sanctuary were more effective than the heavenly
sanctuary where animals are not offered as sacrifice.
6. Other:
Applying: What do you think of as you ponder this judgement? Do you think it might have
been easier for Israel to understand than it is for us because they could see the temple
and the sacrifices? Read again the words in Hebrews 9:28 where we are reminded that
Jesus, “will come again, not to deal with our sins, but to bring salvation to all who are
eagerly waiting. . .” (NLT).
Valuing: Hymn #19, O Sing a New Song to the Lord , ends with the thoughts that God will
“judge the world with righteousness . . . with equity.” When you think of this time of
judgement, do you rejoice that God judges with righteousness and equity? As you pray,
confessing your own sins, thank God for the gifts of forgiveness and acceptance that are
already available in abundance.

Please Visit Our New Website!
If you love our weekly resource Sharing Scripture, and may be wondering how to expand
your small group, we’ve got great news for you. Creative Ministry’s newly refreshed
website hosts a variety of resources for just that! We equip you with friendship
evangelism, small group, community outreach, and healing ministry tools right at your
fingertips. Our website also features Adventist research conducted by Monte Sahlin , as
well as Sharing Scripture archives, ScripShots, and more. And if you’re tired of staring at a
screen, digital files are available for download as PDFs and to print.
We believe CreativeMinistry.org is an online library you’ll want to be a part of. We’ll see
you there!
If you appreciate using Sharing Scripture as a resource, and you know others who may be
interested, please share these newsletters with your friends. Better yet, have them
personally sign up for this free resource. They can do that by calling by calling
800.272.4664 or by emailing us at creativeministryinfo@gmail.com.

Three decades ago, we created this resource for small groups and Sabbath school
classes, and it continues to bless so many people worldwide. Thank you for your
continued interest in these biblical themes and what they mean to your life and those
people with whom you share it.
Paul Richardson
Executive Director
Go to Website
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